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Meet Alice!

We are delighted to welcome our 
new vet  ALICE CASSIDY BVSc 
MRCVS.
Alice graduated from the University 
of Liverpool in July 2020. 
Alice has a keen interest in all 
aspects of equine related work, 
particularly in medicine, nutrition, 
and lameness. She is passionate 
about promoting high welfare, 
particularly in the geriatric 
population. She loves working with 
people to allow them to get the 
most out of their horses.
In Alice's spare time she rides and 
competes her Traditional Gypsy 
Vanner and loses the constant 
battle to keep him clean!
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Splint bone fracture

Back in October 2020, our vet Amy attended an emergency call to a 
mare who had sustained a nasty wound to her right hind leg in the field. 
Iona, a Welsh Section C, had been walked back to the yard but was 
severely lame. She had a deep crescent shaped wound to the outside 
of her cannon, and on examination shards of bone could be felt within it.
 
One of our nursing team was swiftly dispatched to the yard with the 
mobile digital X-ray system, allowing Amy to immediately assess the 
extent of Iona’s injury. X-rays revealed a comminuted fracture of the 
lateral splint bone; meaning the bone had broken in multiple places. 
After discussion with Iona’s owners, it was decided that the best course 
of action would be referral to the Philip Leverhulme Equine Hospital 
(Leahurst) for surgery. Iona was placed in a support bandage from her 
hock down, given pain relief and antibiotics and transported to the 
equine hospital.
 
The surgeons did a fantastic job of removing all the displaced fragments 
of bone and stitching the wound closed. The surgery was done under 
standing sedation and Iona was well enough to return home only 2 days 
later. Her right hind leg was kept in a bandage until the stitches were 
able to come out 10 days after surgery, by which point the original 
wound had healed beautifully. Iona remained on strict box rest with 
increasing walks in hand whilst her splint bone healed. Repeat x-rays 
were taken at 6 and 12 weeks after surgery and showed the remaining 
large splint bone fragments to be healthy and well aligned. These 
fragments are held firmly in place by fibrous tissue and, although they 
are unlikely to ever come back together, they should not cause Iona a 
problem.
 
 Iona has been a model patient throughout; taking to box rest, 

numerous bandage changes and several sets of xrays without 
complaint. She was previously known to be quite needle shy but has 
improved enormously over the course of her recent vet visits. Last 
week she was given the green light to finally be turned out again, 
something that both her and her owner are thrilled about! We wish 
her all the best and hope she stays out of mischief in future.



Brexit
As of the 1st of January 2021, rules for exporting or moving equines from Great Britain (GB) to the EU or NI 
have been updated.
For those planning to export horses and ponies (temporarily or permanently) there are regulations which 
you should be aware of. Please go to  Export horses and ponies: special rules - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) for 
the full information or call us to speak to one of our official veterinary export team authorised to work on 
behalf of APHA

To export or move horses and other equines from GB to the EU or NI, you need to contact:
• your official vet, so you can get blood tests taken in time.
• an agent or transporter and tell them when you plan to travel, this may take more time.

Tests for equines before export - You must get your horse tested to prove they’re free of:
• equine infectious anaemia (EIA)
• equine viral arteritis (EVA)
Isolation and residency requirements before export - You need to keep horses in certain conditions before 
export. An official vet must confirm that you have met these requirements before you export the equine.

Apply for an export health certificate (EHC) - You need to complete an EHC and some supporting 
documents to export or move a live animal from GB to the EU or NI. The EHC is an official document that 
confirms your export meets the health requirements of the destination country.

Check you have the right equine ID - You can use the horse passport to export equines registered with:
• an EU-recognised studbook
• a national branch of an international racing or competition organisation
To export all other equines, you need a government-issued supplementary travel ID from APHA, this is sent 
to your official vet along with the EHC.

EU border rules - You need to complete a customs declaration form before the equine arrives at the EU 
border. Plan your route so that your horse can be inspected at an EU BCP. Some BCPs accept both 
registered and unregistered equines but not all do. You need to check. Make sure you or your EU-based 
import agent have notified the BCP, in advance.

NI border rules - Horses must enter NI at a designated point of entry.

Recognition of UK studbooks -The EU has recognised UK studbooks that applied for listing. If you’re 
exporting a horse that belongs to one of these, your horse can use EHCs that are only available to 
registered horses.
If you’re exporting a horse that does not belong to 
an EU-recognised UK studbook, you’ll need to 
follow the rules for unregistered horses.

Check if you need an export welfare declaration - 
Whether you need an export welfare declaration 
depends on the horse and where you’re exporting 
it to.

Go to Export horses and ponies: special rules - 
GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) for the full information or 
call us to speak to one of our official veterinary 
export team authorised to work on behalf of APHA.

For those breeding horses - It is also worth noting 
that importing semen from abroad may be a slower 
process than usual so need to prepare well ahead of time if hoping to breed this way.


